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WEST
MERITORIOUS

PROGRAMME

RENDERED AT MEN'S LEAGUE

CONCERT.

, Event In Plymouth Congregational
Church Was a Musical Treat Can-

didates Who Have Registered in
the First legislative District Hon.'
T. Jefferson Reynolds Decides Not,
to Be a Candidate "The Dialogue
of Birds" Recent Social EventB.
Notes and Personals.

Tlio limited number of people who
attended the concert nt the Plymouth
Congregational church last evening,
under the auspices of thfc Men's
League, were treated to a very 'meri-
torious programme, every participant
being an artist of nblllty.

The weather greatly Interfered with
Hie attendance, but the concert wus a
financial success nevertheless, und
there Is a probability of It being re-

peated to enable those who were de-

tained tit homo by the storm to enjoy
the treat.

John T. AVatklns, who expected to
sing, was prevented by a throat affee-tlo- n,

and his place was very acceptably
tilled by Halph Williams. Much or the
success of the concert is due to the
chulrinun, Tullio M. Evans, and Sam-
uel B. Powell, both of whom worked
energetically to further the event.

Miss Florence Hlchmond, the tal-
ented accompanist, whoso work aided
very materially In the success of the
concert, played the opening number, a.
Chopin selection, demonstrating her
ability in a fascinating way. The ef-

fort was heartily appreciated.
William V. Grlfllths played a trom-

bone solo in such u delightful manner
that he wus heartily encored and gave
"Just a Song at Twilight."

Miss Beatrice Enid Morris, who Is
always a favorite, recited a number or
her best selections in a very cuptjvat-Iti- g

style, demonstrating her versatility
both as an elocutionist and character
delineator. She wus repcatly encored.

Mr. AVIlliams sang the buritone solo,
"In Dreams I Heard," in line voice,
und received a fluttering' ovation.

The violin solos played by Fred Wld-may- er

were truly artistic, and proved
his claim to recognition In concert
work. Miss Mame Nllund sang two
soprano solos, both of which were en-

thusiastically received and encored.
She possesses a sweet voice of fine
range nnd showed excellent control.

The Best Family Coujli Remedy,

Dufour's French Tar,'
For Sal by

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main ave.
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It should Interest you to see
ihche. It will pay you to buy
them. Good picking in these
lots.

fancy Louislnc Hib-lion- s,

bright new goods; striped
with buttertly effects.

Worth 35c, for 25c. a yard.
No. 60 Double Faced Liberty

Satin Ribbons. These In plain
colors and lots of them'
" Worth 30c., for 25c, a yard.

No. 40 of the same kind of
Ribbons.
Worth 25c, for 20c a yard,
No. GO All Silk Taffota Rib.

bons. '
3 Special Price, 15c. a yard.

No. 40 All Silk Taffeta Rib-
bons.

Special Price, 10c. a yard,
i Embroidered Turnover Col-

lars.
. 5c(- - and 8c. Each,

' Linen Batiste 'Turnover Col-

lars,
12 c, Each.a, Fancy Embroidered Turnover

-- Collars.
20c. Each,

Fine 'Tailored Suits of Bluo
and Black Cheviot, Eton Jack-
ets, wth Taffeta Vests and
trimmed with taffeta bands;
Skirts' made extra full
graduated flounce.
Special Price, 815,00 a Suit.

m.
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Tom Miles played a difficult cornet
solo and received a hearty encore, nfld
In the duet from "11 Trovatore," with
Mr. Qrimths, both were heard at their
best

Candidates Registered.
Three .candidates for legislative hon-

ors have registered with Chairman
George W. Jenkins In the First district.
They are Walter W. Simpson, of 222

Hast Market .street: Joseph Oliver, ot
1SI7 Hampton street, and William John
Thomas, of 718 Eynon Btreet.

Hon. T. "Jefferson Reynolds, the pres-
ent representative, has decided not to
bo a candidate 'for owing to
the number of candidates In 'the field.
W, A. Stanton and H. C. Hatton, other
prospective candidates, failed totregls-te- r

yesterday.
Only one set of delegates registered

for the Republican state convention.
They are D. Philip Williams, oflC2t
Price street, nnd Thomas E, Mills, of
1733 North Main avenue. The alternates
are John H. Williams, of 614 South
Main avenue, and C. V. Terwllllger, of
1227 Providence road.

The prltnury election will be held In
the First legislative district on Satur-
day, April 26, between the hours of 4

und 7 p. in., and the convention to com-
pute the vote will be held on Tuesday,
April 29, at 10 a. m., In
hull, North Muln avenue.

"The Dialogue of Birds."
The Bellevue children's choir will be

at Us best on Wednesdny evening, April
16, when they give ti performance of the
above cantata at the First Welsh Con-
gregational church. South Main avenue.
This being the final performance, every-
one holding tickets for April 1 and 2

should present them ut this perform-
ance for admission.

The chorus work by the children will
be In Itself a treat, and the solos, duets
and trio will be sung In a perfect man-
ner, while voices of rare quality will be
Introduced among the children taking
uctive part. The performance will be
under the presidency of. Mrs. Connell
and Mrs. Ripple.

Social Events.
Mrs. b. B. .Potter, of South Main ave-

nue, entertained the members of the
Women's Home nnd Foreign Mission-
ary societies of the Washburn Street
Presbyterian cburch last evening. The
usual reports were received and acted
upon.

Mrs. A. P. Kern, of 1207 Jackson
street, held an enjoyable rag bee re-

cently at her home. A dinner wus
served, nnd the event was enjoyed by
the following: Miss Kate Kern, of Bald
Mount; Mrs. Anna DIehl, of Bnyonne,
N. J.; Mrs. Tlllie DIehl, Mrs. Ida d,

Mrs. Louise Grass, Mrs. A. P.
Kern and Master DeWltt Huber.

Miss Delia .Kearney, ot Meridian
street, wus tendered a surprise party
Wednesday evening by the employes of
J. D. Williams & Bro., where she is em-
ployed. The usual diversions Incidental
to such gatherings were enjoyed. Those
present were: Misses Marlon Jones,
Sarah Metcalf, Viola Johns, Elizabeth
Williams, Cora Butcher, Delia Kearney,
Sadie Ryder, Minnie Coleman. Mary
Kearney, Hattie Price, Kate Scanlon,

Than Now

the fact that we
of 1

fl Handicap
in Handkerchiefs

It would be hard to see tho
quantity and variety of rich
and dainty handkerchiefs that
are shown here, without ad-

miring and purchasing. 8
Ladles' Swiss and Embroid-

ered fancy
edges, hemstitched and other-
wise embellished. Two special
lots picked out for quick sell-

ing und there's enough to go

'round.

Lot No. 1, at 12 c. Each.
Lot No, 2, at 18c. Each. ti

These are not tho usual prices
but tho loss Is not ours, the &
gain Is yours,

&

From among tho Waists we
picked out this Item as being
most bargulnable. Taffeta Silk
Waists, In Black and Colors,
with tucked back and front,

Special Price, $2.08 Each,
'Here you can see what the

fashion fixers have been doing Si
for this season. Si

Si
S5

s;
:

1 Choosing Will Never I

1 Easier

Handkerchiefs,

Varieties, Quantities, every-
thing at the best; the most in-

viting collection we could get or
that you ever at. And

consider
command

dry goods.

Bdsy

Ribbon Counter

Women's Suits

with

Globe

I

world fashion

Women's Waists

Sizes;

looked

WareilotiSe
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Frances Blewltt, Annie Kearney, Anna
Hughes, Muttlc Owens, Anna. Rush,
Robert McMillan, Harry Foy, Jalnch
Honan, Manuel Day, Joseph Metcalf,
Harry Wedemuti, Philip Wutklns, John
Cassesse, Thomas Kearney, John Kenr-iie- y,

Charles Lavls and Joseph Wright.
Mrs. Benjamin Hughes, of Luzerne

street, entertnlncd the Charily club at
her home recently. She Was assisted In
receiving and serving by Mrs. Tudor
nnd Mrs. Hughes. The guests were
Mrs. Anna Jones, Mrs. Richard Tudor,
Mrs. Benjamin Hughes, Mrs. Mary Oli-
ver, Miss Anna Oliver, Mrs. Reese Mad-doc- k,

Mrs, Saul Jones, Mrs. Isaac Da-
vis, Mrs.' Mary Jones, Mrs. Evan Ed-
munds, Mrs. Charles Muslcey, Mrs. Ed-
ward 'Jones, Mrs. Henry Davis, Mrs.
East and Miss Carrie East.

Temperance Meetings,
Tho Ripple division, Sons of Tem'per-nnc- e,

and Loyal Crusaders, are re-
quested to meet at their 'hall over Jen-kin- s'

drug store, at 6.30 o'clock tomor-
row evening, preparatory to attending
tho services at the Jackson Street Bap-
tist church, Every member Is request-
ed to bo present.

W. R. Irwin, who will speak at tho
Bellevue AVeJsh Calvlnlstlc Methodist
church this evening, will also speak at
tho First Welsh Congregational church
tomorrow morning and at the Jackson
Street Baptist church In the evening.
He Is an orator of great power, and
Is destined to accomplish much good.

Funerals Yesterday.
The remains of an Infant child of Mr.

and Mrs. James McLane, of Eynon
street, were Interred In the Cathedral
remetery yesterday afternoon.

Tito funerul of Edwin, the Infant
child of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wallace,
of Decker's court, occurred yesterday
afternoon. Interment was made In the
Washburn street cemetery.

The funeral or Frances, the
child or Mr. and Mrs. Morgan W.

Davis, of 2113 Jackson street, also oc-

curred yesterday afternoon, Interment
being made In the Washburn street
cemetery.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Rev. Charles A. Stroup, of New
Haven, Conn., will occupy the pulpit of
the Plymouth Congregational church
tomorrow.

A large number of invitations have
been issued by the Open AVIndow club,
or St. Brenden's council, for their dance
at Mears' hall on Friday evening,
April IS. Bauer has been engaged to
furnish the music. It will be one of
the social events of the season.

The excursion committee of St.
Mark's Lutheran church, have decided
to run their annual excursion to Lake
Lodore on Thursday, July 31.

The Electric City Wheelmen's Min-
strels arc about ready to be put on
the stage, but a few rehearsals yet
remain to perfect the boys in the solo
work, choruses, and marches for the
initial, performance. Last night they
sang 'splendidly. Another rehearsal
will be heM next Monday evening.

A special meeting of the Men's
League wilt be held at the Plymouth
church next Monday evening. All the
members are requested to be present.

The membeis of Division No. 4,

Daughters of Erin, Ladles' auxiliary
to the Ancient Order of Hibernians,
will attend holy communion in a body
at the 9 o'clock mass tomorrow morn-
ing In St. Patrick's Catholic church.

Isaac Rosstir, of Fourteenth street,
employed at the Archbald mine, was
severely injured by a fall of roof while
at work on Thursday. He was taken
to the Moses Taylor hospital for treat-
ment.

Tho probationers' class of the Simp-
son Methodist Episcopal church, held
a meeting last evening to prepare for
admission mto the church.

Complaint lias been made of the dis-
orderly conduct of a number of boys at
the corner of North Bromley avenue
and Lafayette street. Several arrests
are likely to follow.

The members of Hyde Park tent of
Maccabees held a smoker in Ivorlte hall
last evening, after their regular busi-
ness meeting, at which several new
candidates were initiated.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leander Hatch, of
South Hyde Park avenue, have taken
possession of Minor E. Wordeu's house,
on North Hyde Park avenue.

The Colonial dancing class held their
regular weekly social In Washington
hall last evening.

Tho Rev. William E. Morgan will
preach in tho English language in tho
Bellevue Welsh Culvlnlstic Methodist
church tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
In the evening, at B o'clock, he will
preach in the Welsh language.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mrs. F. L. Hitchcock. Mrs. M. R.
Kays, Miss Louise Williams and Miss
Margaret Nlcol attended the twenty-fourt- h

annual meeting of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary society at Carbon-,dul- o

Thursday and Friday of this
week,

Charles Shedd, formerly of Monsey
avenue, has leased and taken posses-
sion of tho Dale farm at tho foot of
the West mountain, and will there
continue to curry on the milk busi-
ness.

Miss Josslo Cavell Is substituting at
School No. SS, during the absence of
Miss Mary Hitchcock because of Ill-

ness, und Miss Mary Oreeley Is acting
as substitute for Miss Cora (Jrlfllu ut
School No. 27.

Mrs. J, P, Hoble, of Sanderson ave-
nue, entertained at cards Friday after-
noon. Among the guests weru; Mrs,
J. Gardner Sanderson, Mrs. J, Alliens
Robertson, Mrs, Q, Clearwater, Mrs, S,
P. Hull, Mrs, Harry Hull, Mrs. Town-sen- d

Poore, Mrs. George Phillips, Mrs,
W. D, Russell, Miss Funnle Marvin
and Miss Virginia Dlmmlek.

Rev. Henry Sterling Potter, of Al-

bany, N, V., will preach at the Green
Ridge Baptist church tomorrow ut the
morning and, evening! services. A
largo attendance of church members
Is especially desired.

DUNWORE.

The measuring social, under the aus-
pices of the Epworth league of the
Methodist Episcopal church, last night,
was largely attended and was a decided
success, financially and socially. A neat
sum was realized as a result of the
work ot tho committee in charge.

Many complaints ure heard from the
traveling publlo In reference to the way
tho Laurel Hill cars are marked. Every
alternate car goes either to Chcstnu.t
street or continues up Blakely as far
as the cemetery, but there Is no way of
telling by the signs displayed which
route the car will follow, and much
confusion results,

One of tho newest and most successful
concerns In the borough Is the Lawson
Baking company, yrhlch during ,tlo
pasit 'two months has been forced' by a
pressure of business .to double Its
capacity for production, and are now

further enlarging by the' building iof
several new mammoth ovens, which will
soon bo ready for use.

J, B. Hobday, who has conducted a
market on Brook street during the past
several years, has disposed of his stock
and retired from business. Mr. Hob-
day, who Is a veteran of tho Civil war,
and Is now 82 years of age, will here-
after thke life easy, nnd be prcpareQ to
carry the colore of Ezra Grlflln post at
all times.

Street Commissioner Brown has a
force of men nt work on North Blakely
Btreet, making a desperate effort to
keep tho road In a passable condition.
Tho benefits derived from tho operation
of tho stone crusher during last sum-
mer are hard to see at present, but pos-
sibly they will be apparent to the bor-
ough fathers on their annual tour on
Monday,

Dunmoro Presbyterian' church, Rev.
W. F. Gibbons, pastor. Services at 10.30
a. in. and 7.30 p. m. Holy .communion
wm do coienrated at the morning ser-
vice. Evening subject will bo "Putting

, God First." Sunday school at 12 o'clock.
The TrlpD Avenue Christian church.

J Preaching both morning and evening
by the pastor, Rev. J. B. Dabney. Morn
ing topic, "The Effect of Little Deeds
of Blindness;" evening topic, "Tho
Senses In Conversion." Sunday school
at 10 o'clock. Everybody made, wel
come.

First Methodist Episcopal church,
Rev. Charles Henry Newlng, pastor.
Last Sabbath of the conference year.
Services at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 o. m.
The pastor will preach at both services.
Morning subject, "Keeping Power of
Christ;" evening subject, "Dlvlneness
of Secular Things;" class meeting at
11.45 u. m.; Sunday school nt 2,30 p. in.
A special day. Let there be a large at-
tendance. Evening prayer service at
6.30 o'clock. Epworth league Tuesday
evening at 7.45 o'clock. Mid-wee- k

church prayer service Wednesday even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock. '

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Euchre Party Held In the Hall In
the Basement of St. John's

Church Prize Winners.

The hall In the basement of the new
church of St. John the Evangelist was
well filled last evening by 3'ounger
members of the parish, the occasion
being a euchre party, which was later
followed by a dance In Pharmacy hall.
The affair was' under the auspices of
Council No. 129, Catholic Relief and
Beneficial society, and was ably man-
aged by the ladles In charge. The
basement was tastefully decorated with
ribbons of red, white and blue. The
chairman of the general commltee,was
Michael G. Langan.

Tables were scattered throughout
tho hall anp an Interesting series of
games was played for the following
donated prizes; Potted fern, by Mar-
vin & Muir; potted palm, by Clark;
cushion, "by Miss Mary Early; boy's
suit, by Lehmann; slippers, by Lewis
& Reilly, Lewis, Ruddy Davles and
Murphy, and Goldsmith; bottle of co-
logne by D. W. Humphrey; umbrellas,
by J. Collins and Hayes & Varley;
bracelet by the New York store; celery
dish, Sisters Gruner; gentlemen's
gloves, Conrad; handkerchiefs, McWll-liam- s.

Punches were loaned by Florey
& Brooks.,- - --The games were not finish-
ed until .after llio'clock, and when the
winners ha'd been announced, those
present adjourned to Pharmacy hall,
where Miss Kate Reardon played for
dancing.

The fifteen prize-winne- rs were as
follows: First, John Coyne; second,
Miss Anne, Sullivan; third, Miss Daly;
fourth, W. J. Burns; fifth, Patrick
Morun; sixth, Michael McGarry; elev-
enth, P. J. Jordan: eighth, Joseph
Wren; ninth, Thomas Gllboy; tenth,
P. AV. Breen; eleventh, Mrs. Fallon;
twelfth, Miss Kate Gavin; thirteenth,
Miss Mary Mahon; fourteenth, Miss
Norah Kennedy; fifteenth, Miss Anna
Boland.

A Good Appointment.
Max Rosar, who was recently ap-

pointed permanent fireman and stoker
of Engine company No. 2 Is a life-lon- g

citizen of the South Side, and his ap-
pointment gives universal satisfaction,
as a worthy recognition of long and
faithful service. For many years Mr.
ltosar was stoker of tho old Neptune
member, and he wns looked upon as
one of the most reliable volunteer fire-
men in the city.

Mr. Rosiir left a good position with
tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-ur- n

company to enter the city's cm-plo- y.

New Parish, Houso.
The new parish house of the Hickory

Street Presbyterian church will be de-

dicated on Sunday, There will bo
three services one In tho morning, one
In tho afternoon and one in the even-
ing, Tho members of tho congregation
and those who attend the service will
meet at tho church at 10 o'clock Sun-
day morning and will form In a pro-
cession and march to tho parish house.
Rev. AV. A. Nordt, the pastor, will have
charge of tho exercises attending the
opening,

Tho morning sermon will be preached
by Rev. Dr. A. AV. Fisher, of Brook-
lyn, N, V, Tho exercises In the after-
noon will bo under the auspices of tho
Sunday school, An address will bo
given by Rev, Dr. McLeod, of the First
Vrobbyterlan church, and other promi-
nent clergymen of tho city. Tho La-

dles' Aid society will have charge of
the exercises In tho evening. The ad-

dress will bo given by Rev. Dr. AVolf-er- z,

of Brooklyn.

NUBS OF NEWS.

The postponed case against Marshall
Anderson, for breaking windows as al-
leged by Ignutz Fritz, was discoursed,
as Anderson proved an alibi, having
been knocked senseless with a bottle,

Preparations are under way to be-

gin u system of sewers on this side,
and before the end of the year most
of the work will bo completed,

Pr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam Is
guaranteed to euro all coughs, "No
cure, no pay." For sale by all dealers,

Camp 90, Patriotic Order of Ameri-
cans, a ladles' branch' of tho P. O. S.
of A., held a well attended social in '

Freuhan's hall, on Cedar avenue, last
evening, and an, excellent programme
of vocal and Instrumental musto was
furnished, Miss Carrie "Velrlck pre-sid-

and she was abty assisted by the
following commltteo; Misses lizzie
Hubbard, Lizzie Ivlrclioff, Mary Muus,
Carrie Smith, Louisa Lutzenberger,
Mrs. Ethel Tlsdel, Minnie Zang, Lena
Hafner, William Maus and John Neher,

Mrs, Charles Pell, of 306 Birch street,
Is seriously HI with pneumonia.

A special meeting of the Fourteen
Friends Is called for this evening at
Hotel Best, und all members aro urged
to attend.

i

NORTH SCRANTON
- ..i..

OFFICERS OF THE FATHER
WHITTY SOCIETY.

Installed at a Meeting Held Thurs-
day Night In St. John's Hall.
Delegates Chosen to Represent the
Society at the Convention in Oly-pha- nt

Easter Music to Be Repeat-
ed Tomorrow in the Providence
Presbyterian Church Funeral of
the Late Llewellyn Jones.

The 'Father Whltty society, during
their regular meeting In St. Mary's hull
Thursday evening, Installed the follow-
ing oillccrs:
, President, P. J. Mulherln:

Thomas Foley; recording secre-
tary, George G. Loftus; financial sec-
retary, Martin Coleman; treasurer,
Martin Cavanaugh; sergcarit-ut-urm- s,

Thomas Nolan: auditing committee,
James F. Sultry, Joseph Walsh, T. J.
Haggcrty; Investigating committee,
John McNulty, Michael Brennnn,
Thomas Blglln; sick messenger, Thom-
as Mcllulo. The delegates to the dioce-
san convention, which will be held In
Olyphnnt In May, are: Rev. J. V. Moy-la- n,

Chnrlcs AV. Baxter. James F.
Saltry, Lawrence Burns. Martin Mc-Gra- w

und Thomas Mason.
About fifteen new members were In- -,

ltlated and took the pledge from Rev.
J. V. Moylnn. The society at this lime
has about 600 members. , '

Company C, of the C. T. A. U. regi-
ment, will meet Monday evening inSt.Mary's hall. All members are reduest-e- d

to be present. This company is the
drilled body of the society.

To Repeat Easter Music.
In response to a- general request, the

Providence Presbyterian choir. C. F.
AVIiittemore, choirmaster, will repeat
tomorrow evonlntrythe fine programme
of music of Easter Sabbath. At the
morning service, Floyd Heberllng will
sing the baritone solo, "Before the
Throne of Glory," by Nevln, with choir
accompaniment. The programme for the
evening service follows:
Prelude, Violin nml Organ, "Trauinerei''....S)ltM

Miss' Clara Long, Mrs. VV. C. Mi'DoniM.
Anthem, "lit-- Is ltisen" SclmccKcr

JHs Jesiic Phillips Smith, MH Annie Mor-f?.i-

Mr. Howard Clrifiln, Mr. Thomas Moi-KJ- n

and Full Choir.
Anthem, "Christ the Lord U Ilfecn" Jolm-o- n

Mr. Thomas Morgan, Miss Jessie Phillip Smith
and Choir.

Solo, "Hoanna" juiPS cu.ier
Mrs. Jessie Phillips Smith.
Violin ObiR.ito, Miss Long1.

Offeitory, Violin and Oigan, "Homanza In Ci,"
Otto SchiU

Miss Lonpr, Mrs.' McDoinld.
Anllicin, "Christ Our Passoci" Dudley IJucl;
Mrs. Smith, Mr. Thomas Moigan, Mr. Howard K.

(iriffin and Full Choir.
Solo, "The Resurrection Morn" Paul ItoJney

Mr. William A. ItoberU.
Anthem, "Lift Up Your Heads,"

W. nTnmnfl.tl.l t't . ..

Mr. Floyd Hcberllnpr, Mis. Watson Giiiflths nml
lull iiioir.

Organ, "Postiude in C" Datlsto
Mrs. Will C. McDonald.

Laid at Rest
Llewellyn Jones, a resident of Wayne

avenue, was laid to rest in the Wash-
burn street cemetery, from his late
residence, yesterday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Mr. Jones hud been sick for
several months, and on AVednesday lust
the end came. He was an old and re-
spected resident or this section.

His remains were borne to the Welsh
Presbyterian church on AVayne. avenue,
where services were conducted by Rev.
Roberts, of tho above church, assisted
by Rev. AV. T. Davis, of the Memorial
Baptist church, on Church avenue.

Crackerjacks Victorious.
Before a largo audience, the Cracker-Jack- s

basket ball team easily defeated
tlio North End Stars in a clean and
fust Kiiine last night. Tills game was
the second of the series, and was cap-
tured without much trouble by u score
ot 10 to 2.

The fastest and cleanest name the
Crackerjacks' team played since their
reorganization as last evening. Bert
Hughes played the star game for tho
Crackerjacks, and James MeCluskie for
the opposing side. The following was
the llnc-u- p of both teams:

t'ratUcij.itks Jeffreys, light funraid; T. lliK
left fuiuanl; Hughes, renter; Iknjiiiiiii, light
Kiiuril; S. Davis, left Kiiaid.

North l.iid Staiv-.- T. JliClu-ki- c, right foiwanl;
Connelly, left foiwanl; SkitI, tenter; Uwus, light
guild; James, left truati.

d'oals wire thiimu fiom (he field liy Hushes
and l)uli for the Ciatkerjacks and J. McCluaJo
for the Mais.

Cambrians
The Cumbrian Bowling team mot last

evening in the North Scranton Howling
alleys and organized a team to enter
tho City league.

Tho following players were signed:
Robert Edwards, Thomas Henry, ltlch-nr- d

Lloyd, AVIlllam Davis, captain and
AVulter Price, Uvan Evans and Thomas
Davidson are tho .substitutes. Tho lirst
game of the season will be played next
AVednesday, but the place has not yet
been decided upon by the promoters of
the league.

Visited the Schools.
uperinieimcni ucorge noweil,

by tho controller of the First
wurd, Walter Christmas, visited No, !!5
school on Thursday, After making a
tour of tho building they met thu teach- -
ers In special session In 'the principle's
room, where Superintendent Howell1
made an Interesting address.

Puting the morning both gentlemen
spoke brlelly to the pupils of thu gram-
mar grades, urging them to remain In
school and make the necessary prepar-
ations for successfully fighting life's
battles.

Progressive Euchre.
At tho meeting of Providence Camp,

No, 0155, Modern Woodmen of America,
last night after the regular business
had been gone through a progressive
euchre party was held In which Dun-mor- e

and Green ltldge camps contested
with the Providence camp and at 'the
close of the game Venerable Council V,
M. Forkumlngor, of Providence camp,
won the prize and J, fl. Casterllno ot
Green Illtlgo camp won the ,booby
prize, At the next regular meeting tho
prizes will bo presented to the winners
by Otto D. Meyer.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES,

Itev. Mr. Ilcese.wlll give a talk on tho
"Llfo of ltuth," ut the North End

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a rough to run until It sets beyoiul, the
tcich ot medicine. 'I'liey o'tcn ay, "Oh. It will
wear away," hut iu most lases It m wear
them aay. Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's llalaam, U1bl1
is sold on ,a poaltite u'uarjnU'O to cure they
would Immediately see, the excellent effect r

takln tho tint dose. Ti lea 25c. and 50c.
'trial lUv tree. At 'alldrusi;Uts.

SECRETARY GLEAS0N
Of The Woman's of

Forresters, Chicago, v

- t i i

St. Franois Xavier Court No, 174, Endorses Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Some women are tireless la their homo work, others In their work In the
church or their favorite society or club ; they laugh and Blnff and aro happy

Dut think of the poor one who is left at homo, utterly unablo to make any
effort whatever, broken hearted and despondent.

Tho horror of femalo complaints is upon her j she Is oppressed by that
distressing bcftrlnjr-dow- u feeling, backache, her nerves aro all gone, don't euro
to move and wants only to be left alouc.

O, dear sister, don't you know by this time that Jjj'tUu E, Plnkhnm'S
Vegetable Compound will surely reach the cause of all this trouble and
make you well and strong I It certainly will cure you as certainly as the sua
hlncs. Read what Mrs. (Reason says :

MRS. M. GLEASON", Chicago, 111.

"I want every Avoman to knowthat Lydia E.Pinkam's Vegetable
Compound has been of untold value to a large number of women of
our order. I know positively thai it has cured many of the most dis-
tressing diseases of tho pelvic organs, falling of the Avomb, ovarian
troubles, and painful menstruation. There is no question in the Avorld
but that it is superior to any medicine for Avomen. I have useil it 'my-
self and know whereof I speak. Yours truly, Mrs. M. Gleason, 654

West Taylor St., Chicago."
Two More Sufferers Cured.

"Dr.AK Mns. Pinkiiam : I was
sick with female weakness. I took
all kinds of medicines, you might
Bay, and was operated on by doctors,
but they did me no good. After tak-
ing five bottles of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound I
found relief and am now enjoying
good health. Since taking your med-
icine I have become the mother of a
little boy. I will praise your medi-
cine as long as I live." Mns. Sarah
E. Rkbdek, Amsden, Ohio. (Dec. ST,

1900.)

publishing ;

ill. The efficiency of her advice is
men who have been eurea ot lemaie

AaAAA RKWAttD. We have deposited with the National City Bank of Lynn, $5000,

V M Ullll which will be paid to any person who can And that the ahoro testimonial letter!
H are not conulue, or were puuuaueu ueiuro uuihiuiuk mo .. a o,iv.w. F- -

WWVV million, Lydia

NEWyORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Ir Vi2 I'lace,

NEW YORK.

American Man, $3.50 Per I)aj and U '.
European Plan, $1,00 Per Day and Upward
Special Rates to Families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

.
X For Business Men

. In the heart ot lbs wholesale 4

t For
district.

Shoppers
T x minuter walk tn Wannmakerv.
T S minutes to Sleeel Cooper's me

Store. Easy of access to the urea: 4.f Dry Good Btorcs.
For Sightseer

One block from B'way Oari, glw- - f
4-- Ing easy transportation to all 4.

. points of Interest. T

! HOTEL ALBERT :
t JNEn lUltJi. .4.

Cor. 11th ST. & UNlVKrtSITV PU T
rrnlv one Block from Droiiclwav

f ROOUIS, $1 Up. Prices Reaio.bli

MOKERS
H Itlsk a penny and send us your

kW 11.11110, coin, you investP la Cigars under our plan can
lto inatio to rt turn you reenter

dividends. Vcu have your binol:oat.U get
iniorcBi ou tuo moiioy j oubpcuuiorciKura.
Drojiusa pobtal.and learn huw to smoke and tuaLo
money. Till! IMIUI'IlItlSCO 8T0CK CICAIt

iu., ju.iirurs. Jiow, .new lorw,

Every .Woman
Is IntetlSled and should Know

about tun wonderfulMa5i MAKVEL Whirling Spra
uftvvsftvrcftvi inivisfisisirif. 'V'- -

.V.rv'. flotlnrilv eit Men Oon einrnt.
llcsnkvvliiaisoii

II. I I.ICU.J
A.b , our Ji ucultt for 11.

I r h niiiuot supply 1.0 Jgrw "'VoVBiaiim :.. ut'i'tMiL iiti
utl.vr. but Fend sunup (orll.
lusiruicd hook smIuM! Kiies
It II llilPI III Ills In. QLu it fa
1'jliuLle (9 ladles, .11 UtVM.C'O., Ihjjjf
Iloom rao, Times Bdc, New Vcrh.

Young Women's Christian association
rooms, Sunday afternoon at 3.30. All
young women and girls are Invited to
bo ptesent.

Yesterday was observed as ladles' day
at tho North Scranton Itowllng Alleys.

Tho barbers of Local 211, aro request-
ed to meet In Lconatd's hull on Sun-
day afternoon,

Louis Morss ami Miss Allan, of Now
York, have been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Morss, of North Main ave-
nue, a portion of the past week.

Tomorrow Is thu, quarterly sacra-
mental Sabbath, In the Providence
Presbyterian church. At the evening
service the Buster music will be repeat-
ed.

Catholic Order

"Dear Mns. Pinkham: I 'suf-
fered daily from backache and 'stom-
ach aohc. Menstruation was sup-
pressed for six months, and then
appeared again, but very painful and
irregular. ' Instead of consulting a
doctor I thought'I would try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. 1 uow feel as well and
strong as ever I did, and since taking
it I have given birth to a little boy,
and we1 do bless your medicine.' I
will advise all sick women to use it."

Mrs. Ida Pettkbson, Box 03, Am-as- a,

Mich. '(March 1, 1901.)

proven by thousands of letters from wo
irouDies Dy nur gumaute. .uu unuui

JK. I'lnkham Medicine Co., I.yna, BUM.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theatre
M. IIKIS, I,esrr and Managrr.

A. J, HUl'KV, JUnaetr.
I'liday MkIiI, Saturday .Matinee and Msht.
Mr. Wm. I1'. Iliad 'm .Mat;iiilli.i.nl l'luductiun

Way
Down

East
Hi Lotllc lllair Pinker.

Khlioi.iled hy .Id-- i. tiriiinir.
Hndoireil liy l'iei., I'nlilii1 and I'lilpit,

Prlic ale, JUo., 7.'r, if 1.00. .Matinee, toe.
6tV,t 7iio.

fecaU on s.t! YVuliicaday,

atiiu.v, Ai'iiir, 15.

The Bostonians
In the now luiiuiiliu comic opera,

1 1 vir
Maui Marian

(A seipiel to ltulilu llood.)
Hy Iteyiiiald leKowii nml Harry It. Mnltli.

Dliict finin ilh three month-,- ' run at tho (iaidrrt
tlualrr, .New York. I'lke? --laiur lloor, frl.'aJj

lululny, .r.ik 7.V., J iMlleiy, AV. and Bte.

ScaU on s.ilu Silurd.iy, Apill 12, at 0 a. in.

Academy of Husjc
M. UUIS, Lessee. A. J. Duffy, Msnsssr.

h.m.ancj: w 'i in? vi:i:k,

The Waite
Comedy and Stock (E

,r..vr vp:K,

Jolly Harry Jenkins
' and t'ompjuy in Ucpoitolie,

lilt) bl'Kt.'IAIl'V Ad's.
Prices 10, 'JO and SOc; matinees, 10 and SOe.

STAR THEATRE
AU 0. IICltniKGTO.N'. Manner,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Al'ltll. II, 1? and 10.

Al Reeves' Big Co.
matiskb i:vi:uy 1AV, '

iTbeap tiny. UutMult--

is iu in nourt wii
ouYLiilenee, utlec
.WlHCtl .1 ppulblK
Im uutl luleellom

.y-- A

&
rWf:

"
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